
Tuesday, February 1, 2022  (Gold Day)

Please wait to take attendance until 7:30am, we have a late bus. #36

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

Today Marks the Beginning of Black History Month 2/1

In 1976, the year of our nation’s bicentennial, Republican President Gerald Ford

officially recognized Black History Month nationwide, calling upon the public to “seize

the opportunity to honor the too-often neglected accomplishments of Black Americans in

every area of endeavor throughout our history.” Since 1976, every American president

has designated February as Black History Month. The story of Black History Month

begins in 1915, half a century after the Thirteenth Amendment, which abolished slavery

in the United States. February was chosen in 1926 because it coincided with the

birthdays of Abraham Lincoln and Frederick Douglass. The event inspired schools and

communities nationwide to organize local celebrations, establish history clubs and host

performances and lectures.

The KM National History Day Team, where students dig deep into the past to learn where we

came from, will meet today from 2:45 to 4 pm in Room 603. We have six days to complete our

project. Hot chocolate and primary sources will be served.

Student Senate Friends, this is a reminder that we have our February meeting today after

school until 4:00. Please meet in create, see Mrs. Oslon or Ms. Passaglia if you have any

questions

Art club is meeting this Wednesday from 2:45 until 4:00 in the art room!

Student senate has organized a fundraiser for Haws. You can donate things such as kong
dog toys, cat toys, soft dog treats, canned or dry cat food (make sure the canned cat
food is grain free), and large bath towels or paper towels. For the full list of items needed,



visit this link to see Haw's wish list: HAWS – WishList – December 2021 There are two
bins in the office which you can put your donations in. Our goal is 250 donations and
donations end on February 15. Thank you!

"There is a Junior Laser Soccer camp on Saturday, February 26th for any females
interested in improving their soccer skills. The soccer camp will be held from 9am-12pm
in the KMHS Middle Gym. The camp costs $35 dollars and is open to 3rd through 8th
graders with limited slots. For more information and to register, please visit
kmsd.edu/girlssoccercamp. All questions can be directed to the girls Varsity coach,
Kaitlin Kapitan."

7th and 8th grade Boys volleyball is starting soon! The season runs from March 14th
through the end of April. Sign up today by filling out this Google Form. If you have any
questions, please contact Coach Van Dyke at the high school (vandykee@kmsd.edu) or
see Coach Arts at the middle school.

Parents: PTO help needed
Its time to shower our middle school teachers in love and appreciation for all they do. On
Thursday, Feb 17 we want to provide a meal before teacher conferences. Sign up here to
help us

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-kmms2/12498131

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Sophia W

Lunch Menu
Hard/Soft Tacos
Spanish Rice
Fiesta Beans
Chilled Peach Slices
Apple Filled Churro
Milk

https://hawspets.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/WEBSITE-WishList-Updated-12-2021-1.pdf
http://kmsd.edu/girlssoccercamp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKAI2psdaq-uM3NfjlUP57eSubTho5G8hdQuad5f-n-MGArQ/viewform
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/10c0f4fafa822a2fbc43-kmms2/12498131


Inspirational Message:

“I urge my fellow citizens to join me in tribute to Black History Month and the message of
courage and perseverance it brings to all of us.” - President Gerald Ford, February 1976


